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MOB TRIES TO LYNCH

'
. NEBRO RAPIST.

They Search Prison and Jail Idu Yain- -

A Battle Ensues Two Children Are

Killed and Many People Wounded The

torch Applied-Lit- tle Six-Year-O- ld

Qirl Yictim of Assault.

nuu, , - "ol
of that which makes lynchings
in the south.

Louis Peck was arrested early
on the " 22nd and put into jail.
He confessed an attempt at
assault on a six-yea- r old white I

girl 'Peck is.40 years old and is I

married.
Several thousand people I

gathered in a mob the night I

following and demanded ther'To the Editor of the New Rork

Southern Ruif Train on the 28th

Tiro Days at Sea Side-Ro- und Trip

"Fare $3.25. .

If you want to take an excur-

sion trip to the coast --fee. ready to
leave ' Concord next Tuesday
morning, the 28th, at 7 o'clock.

, The Southern will carry you
to Wilmington, arriving there at
4:30 p. m. The excursion train
will leave Wilmington at 8 p. m.

i .
of the 30th, giving you two days
and two nights in the city or at
the beach. The round trip from
Concord will cost you $3.25.

Sanitary
i ... .i.

Notice!
. i i ...... . i

! All persons are notified to
Clean up their premises at onde,
tnose keeping hogs are espec

TVe'cfimnTissionere huve taken
strong action in the matter and
the mayor, has jjiven strict
orders. A word !to the wise is
sufficient. Clean 'up and stay
clean and save yourself of fine
ana cost. jas. marris.

Chief of Police.

; When the colored man is grinB
nmg we'll tell you m a rhyme-- all

the joys of this world . are his
-- 'tis the. happy watermillion

time. ... .

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mm. WittslcVa Soothing SvrnD has
oeen usea ror over city years by mil-lio- ns

of mothers for their children
whi;e teething, trith perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the trnms.
allays all pain, cores wind colic, and is
tne oesi remedy ror Jjiarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immedi.
ately. oold by druggists in every; part
of tne world. Twenty.five cents a e.

Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Win- -

slows Bootmnff Syrup," and. take no
otner kind.r

A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH
HI

Summer Cheese

AT 8. J. ERVIN'S
))!

WE ARE AGENTS FOR FOk .
w' 1. . rat

Eureka Piano w.o Om . AND K
Furniture Polish,

1

O which has been well introdncd o
through here by one of its nfakord ICS

.A. CIa wnat u is. uemores opoia,A o9 Stains, Scratches, etc 3
Price; . 50 cents per We,

o CnncnrH Driftr Cn. Rl
O

o Phone 37. 3O
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Two Corset
Headers!

Trade conditions some times
brings us a high class of goods
at ian extremely low prico
something a little out of the
ordinary in a Corset opportunity.
ThjS-lwo- " lots in question are
made by the celebrated Worcester
Corset Co., and that's enough.
All sizes will bo in stock tomor-
row, but we cannot tell about the
next day.

LOT NO. i.
A Summer Corset made from

extra stroug ventilated material
very durable, and handsomely
trimmed with lace and ribbon
insertion and in all sizes, 18 to
28. This corset is made in the
new French shape and its real
value is 75c, but to create a little
flurry in the Corset Department
we have marked them at

48 cts.
LOT NO 2.

Is a French modal mad a nf finn
quality of satin, perfect fitting
and a very stylish corset at the
extreme price of

48 cts.

H. L: Parks & Co.

x ;m
Tird liiivnent in two m out hi,

whi?h iu a. g
ftuvjb- -
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i The IMgh Ball Has Made Whiskey Fop
Ir m nln Jfnrrttp 4 ha Pali fiitr.

"There is no 'question in my

mind," said a man of observation

and experieuce, "that the drink

ing of intoxicating liquors is on

the increase among women, that
is 'to say, women of the better
class, of the best class, I might

almost say. Various causes may

be cited, but I think there is no'

cause more answerable than the
4i3gh ball,1 plain whiskey;

Scotch or American, relieved

only by a bit of ice and a dilu

tion of carbonic-charge- d water.

This makes a nice looking drink

in long glss, and it is un

doubtedlv pleasant to most

palates after a very little culti

vation. It used to be that not

one woman in 10,000 had the
courage or the desire to ask for
whiskey as a tipple; indeed, it
was- - trbnsidered vulgar, and , a
woman who might get under the

' -

influence of wine and not think
it a serious matter would shrink
from taking a drink of whiskoy
in a public place. Now that all

is changed, and a 'high ball' is
extremely popular and quite as

srood form as any wine that
ever gave its color to the cup.

It is altogether in the name, I
think, for leven yet the women

won't ask for wiskey. A 'high
ball' seems to be a different
thing and they call for them, as

easily as a man would. Whether
they know what a 'high ball' is

I'cannotsay,but I can-safel-
y say

a hundred women drink whiskey
now where ten did ten years ago,
which was before the advent of
the 'high ball.' " N. Y. Sun.

Bryan Recruits.

Here is a partial record of one
day's recruits to Bryan from the
ranks, of life-lon- g Republicans.
Gen. John Beatty, of Columbus,
O., who has voted for every Re
publican President; Westbrook
Decker, of Colorado; Judge Hal
et, of Denver;

John B White, of Kentucky; Dr.
Habercom, of Washington, head
of the German Press Bureau and
Fifth Auditor of the Treasury
under Harrison; Dr. Croffut,
Gen. CJorson, of 'Minneapolis;

Capt. Dawson, Washington, Gen.
LGraht's'private secretary; Capt.
Q'Farrell, Washington, and Bru-

no Herman, German editor, Lin
coin, Neb. All have been Kg

publicans and will vote for
Bryan. Gen. Birney,who wrote j

"Bryan is safe, Mc-Culj- reck-les- s

helped organize the Re-

publican
ft

party. He is a son of

Jarns G Birney, candidate tot ii
President $n thc Free-Ho- i i

ticket. 0"
That is a pretty decent list o:

recruits for a single day. Char- -

lotto News.

McCabeJklade His Escape but fflcAUis- -.

ter Fell a Martyr.

At Newport N&ys ou'the st

a bar keeper by the name of

Begnal shot James "W McAllfster

and killed him instanly. It was

said that Begnal aimed at Wm

McCabe. The latter says how"--

ever that he escaped and tha
his friend McAllister was caugh
and foully murdered by Begnal,.,,. . Knrt"n.Tn
linian.

SUry of Z.B. Vance. .

In the speech by Hon. Richard
Battle at the unveiling of the
Vance Statue Wednesday he ire

Ideated the followiner stenifican
letter that explains. itself:

"Charlotte, Oct. 13, 1878;

J Herald:
1 I see by public prints that
I General Kilpatrick has ttec- -

I orated, me with his disapproba
I tion before the people of Penn- -

J sylvania. He informs them, sub- -

J stan tially, that ho tamed me by
I capturing me and riding

. .. .
200

I miles on a bareback mule. I will
I do him the honor to say. that he
I knew that was a lie when he
uttered it. I surrendered in

I Creensboro, N. C, on the 2nd
.

lof May, 1865, to General
I Schofield, who told me to go to
my home and remain there, say
ing if he got orders to arrest me

he would send tbere lor me.

Accordingly I went home and
. .

there remained until 1 was ar
rested on the 13th of May by a
detachment of 300 cavalry un- -

der Major Porter, of . Harris
burg, from whom I received
nothing but kindness and cdur- -

.Jtesy. I came in a buggy to bal- -

isbnry, where we took the cars:
T , ... f
thouffht j gaw M lhe g-e-

n;

headguarters. thisimpres- -

gion hag since confirmea.
Respectfully yours,

Z. B. Vance."

Original Observations.

Most men of mark are those
who caA,'t write.

The "duck of a girl" ought to
be & good swimmer.

Isnt tne shirt-wais- t man a fit
companion for the tomboy glrl?

The sweetest meets of life are
two lovers folded m each other's
arms.

Dealers in antiquities will pay
big jprice for tfyg last sfcrtlw

viliich lfi'oke tne camel's back.

. Th3 Richtftond Dispatch is

surprisea that Northern girls
care wearing white duck trousers.
We alwaQ thou.rIit it vr cus- -

j

tomary for muuy women to.
"wear the breeches." Orange
(Va.) Observer. ;

prisoner. They went to batter -

ing down the doors till commit -

tees were allowed to search the
city prison and the jail." They
were informed that the prisoner
was taken out of the city " but
disbelieving it they , went from
place to place making the third
attack on the prison. A battle
began and hundreds of shots
were fired. A boy ten years old
and one four yeafs old in his
baby carriage were killed and
man v Deorle were wounded.

The mob grew in fury. They
broke open a hardware store and
appropriated guns pistols and I

ammunition. They set fire to
Columbian Hall next to the city I

building. The front Of the lat - 1

ter was practically wrecked. I
- i

The excitement was intense. I

The prison keeper attempted
to come out of the prison and I

was knocked down and severely I

injured.
. I

Cotton Found to Bring a Good Price.

The cotton mill men are gloomy
these days, compared to what
tuey were six monxns ago. i ne
orice of cotton is too near the
price of yarns. A cotton manu

facturer told an Observer man
yesterday that he would shuti
down his mill as soon as his
present supply of cotton gave
out, and that will be five weeke
from now. This same man does I

noj L00is lor cotton, to oe down,
except for a few weeks next
minth, when the first dbtton be
gins to come in. However, he
does expect yarns to go up. Uh-lj- s

tlfc cotton crop will exceed

13,000,000 bales the prico must
connuo erooi, for thm surplus
has about all been used. IMierefl
are but 11,000,00 Lal& maoe
ti?e prico wi" stay. around 10

cents. Charlotte Observer.

Men of might are those who
can help you but won't. Orange
Observer. i

j
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You All know About
The Man-Behin- d the Gun!

We are also ready for action in correct form with steady aim, loaded'
with all kinds of

Furniture and House Furnishings
.

to the rryizzlo. We go forth conquering and to conquer. Car lots
, and saving all discounts. We are in a portion to dg ycjgood

Ourlinaof,

'

i .

o

Malfogony, Birds Eye Maplc;ancl Golden Onk Suits
are beauties. Iron and Brass Beds ate the talk of the town, Yon
can't call for ajuythinf made out of wocft used in tLfo house for.
furniture that we hayea't in the stcre, or v the way.
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Did You Ever ! 0 a
o o d rt

--o- "t5
Come and seo us, wo aro never too busy tu 'tCbcmo ycu.

Beli, Harris & Co. n
Kcsldor.ce Phone. . . .90. Store Phone. . . .VI


